












































































































































































































Geology: Modified from: Milesi J.P.; Feybesse J.L.; Pinna P.; 
Deschamps Y.; Kampunzu H.; Muhongo S.; Lescuyer J.L.; Le Goff E.; Delor C.; Billa M.; Ralay F.; Heinry C. Géologie et principaux 
gisements d'Afrique - Carte et SIG à 1:10.000.000. 20ème Colloque de Géologie Africaine, Orléans - France, 02 juin - 07 juin 2004.
Mineral Occurrences derived from:Tibebu M., & Haile Michael F., Industrial Minerals and Rocks Resource Potential of Ethiopia. 
Geological Survey of Ethiopia. March 2003.
Edited by Mitchell Clive, & Morgan David, 2007.
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 Mesoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic "Mobile Belts": MP-NP metamorphic & tectonic (including remnants of archean to
 paleoproterozoic terranes)
Neogene-Paleogene volcanoplutonic
Permian-Triassic continental sedimentary and glacial; locally Late Carboniferous
Quaternary & Plio-Quaternary volcanic and plutonic
Quaternary sedimentary
Paleogene-Neogene (-Quaternary) sedimentary
Neoproterozoic "Mobile Belt" with Neoproterozoic metamorphic, anatectic & plutonic, including remnants of archean to 
proterozoic terranes
Neoproterozoic 2-3 sedimentary to volcanosedimentary (active margin)
Neoproterozoic 3 (NP3) to Ordovician sedimentary (basin); NP3 to Devonian in the Mauritanides
Neoproterozoic 3 to Ordovician plutonic and volcanoplutonic
 Neoproterozoic to Cambrian plutonic ("Older Granites") and volcanoplutonic
Neoproterozoic 2 to Cambrian plutonic (carbonatite & syenite)
Neoproterozoic 2-3 plutonic, volcanoplutonic and metamorphic
Neoproterozoic 1-2 sedimentary to volcanosedimentary with associated plutonic
Neoproterozoic 1-2 plutonic & volcanoplutonic & "Dolerites"
 Mesozoic continental sedimentary ("Upper Nubian Sandstone" type)
 Mesoproterozoic (to Neoproterozoic ?) sedimentary
 Late Cretaceous sedimentary
Early Cretaceous marine sedimentary
Middle Jurassic sedimentary
Jurassic (undifferentiated age)  sedimentary
